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CADETS UNABLE TO COME

Visit toOrt.U a, Etatebcod Celeltation
Coniiderei Inexpedient,

DOVER'S APPOINTMENT GOOD POLITICS

Dietrich IntrmlMlloii Walt on Re-intr- rr

of rnalr pnoner, W ho
In Now BrlrflnK the

Papers.

(From a 5taff lorrejpondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. IT.-f- Ppei lal Tele-

gram.) It will be mutter of universal re-

gret in thousand hn will attend the
celebration of the. organisation

of Nebraska on May 30 at Omaha that
the cadets from Wit f'olnt will be unable
to participate In that celebration. Senator
Millard. In conjunction with Secretary 1'tt
of the Commercial club, hns requested the
TVar department to permit the West Point-

er! to go to Omaha from St. Ixiuls and
Join In the exercises commemorating Ne-

braska's admission Into the sisterhood of
states. Senator Millard received the fol-

lowing letter from Acting Adjutant Gen-

eral Hall:
Referring to the previous correspondence

in the. matter of the request of Mr .1 K.
Vttt. secretary of the Commercial club of
Omaha, In the event of the West I'olnt
cadets vlsllln the Louisiana, Purchase ex- -

sitlon at Ft. Iouls In Alsy ne. tney mm
e permitted to visit Omaha, with a view of

participating in tne ceremonies incident 10
the of the oriTHnliatlon of
Nebraska on May an next. I have tlie honor
to quote for your information the follow
Ing remarks on the subject by the superin-
tendent of the I'nlted States Military acad-
emy. In which the chief of staff concurs:
"It Is not believed to-b- e ttrartlrable to ar-
range for the corps of cadets to participate
In the ceremonies of the al of
the orranlaaflen of Nebraska on May Jf. A
curtailment of the various courses has been
necessary In order to allow the battalion to
leavo West Point on May 2H. as Is now the
Intention, and any further curtailment and
disarrangement of the courses would be un-
wise. The number of days to be spent at
the exposition should not be diminished.

s the time which the cadets can devote
to sightseeing Is. tinder the present, ar-
rangement, not greater than Is to be de-
sired. An attempt tc.i visit Omaha at this
time would materially lessen the amount of
time available In St. Louis."

Dover Appointment (Sootl Polities.
The appointment of Klmer Povrr as sec-

retary of the national republican committee
Is regarded by republicans as a determina-
tion on the part of the president to wipe
out all factions in the party, and It Is said
that undoubtedly by his present course he
Is furthering happier conditions. Among
politician the selection of Mr. Dover, who
ivaa Senator Hanna's confidential secretary,
which la said to have txwn by the request
cf the president. Is regarded an a engaoloun
stroke of bolitU a. Mr. Dover's relations to
the whole Hanna faction were so peculiarly
intimate that his Invitation to Join the
political council of the administration Is

uAceptible of only one construction, tor-lt- al

recognition of the Iianna men. Lately
the president has been hobnobbing with
Senator Scott of West Virginia, which is
taken to mean the president wants to wipe
cut the lines between the suppositious
Rooseve't faction and the iianna
faction and to do o by asking Senator
rVoott to give the party the benefit of his
advice and political experience In the com-
ing campaign.

Hitchcock Is Detained.
Representative Hitchcock, who had

planned to leave Washington today for
Citnshu, ha been compelled to delay his
leaving for several days.

J. W. Blythe of Burlington, who Is being
poken of as chairman of the republican

rational committee, Is expected to arrive
In Washington tomorrow. His presence
tiers at this time may help to straighten out
aha federal judgeship situation In his Htute.

Judge Norrle today recommended the ap-

pointment of Thomas W. Arnold for post-frnast- er

at Havanni. Frontier county, vice
tl. L. Duckworth, resigned.

Darken U 111.

Representative Burkett waa compelled to
the capltol . today, suffering, It lattve from an attack of grip,

t

Hope to Settle Judgeship.
It la confidently believed that the Iowa

federal Judgeship matter will be settled In a
phort time, members of the Iowa delega-
tion participating In the conference being
(very desirous that some agreement should
tie reached. At present the vote for the
several candidates stands as follows: For
Benator Healey, Senator Dolllver, Judge
Connor and Judgo BlrdstUI ; for Mr. Wright,
Judge Thomas; for Mr. Reed, Senator Alli-

son and Mr. Haugen; for Mr. Daw ley,
Mr. Cousins. Judge Birdsall, who has
been voting for Senator Healey of Fort
iDodtfa for some time past. It Is believed,
fcolda the key to the situation and It Is

thought Judge Blrdsnll will vote for some
candidate other than Healey at the meet-
ing of the delegation, which will be held
next Thursday afternoon.

Walt nsi s,po ner.
Senator Hoar, chairman of the special

committee appointed to Investigate the
charges made against Senator Dietrich,
mid today that In the event Senator
Slooiier was able to leave his retldence a
meeting of the committee would b? held
on Tuesday and If not, then later In the
week. All the papers In the case have been
sent to Senator Spooner, who will prerare
a brief of their contents for the use of the
committee. While Senator Spooner la con
fined to his bed by reason of a sllxht oper-

ation performed early this week, he Is able
to do work, and, as he Is anxious to start
the Investigation, he made a request that
he lie permitted to make a brief of all the
evidence In the case. With this brief made
It Is expected the committee will decide
upon the scope of the Investigation and
witnesses to be sent for.

Postel Mutters.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Fre-

mont, regular, F. W. Swanson; substitute.
August Iuidstrom. Ixiomls, regular, Nels
O. Swanson; substitute, John Grepehford.
Oxford, regular, Henry D. Jones: substi-
tute. Mury K. Jones. Iowa Forest City,
regular, Charles Fisher; substitute, L.
Fisher. Hamlin, regular, William M. Arm-
strong; substitute, H. M. Armstrong.
Joly, regular, F. O. Whipple; substi-
tute. Ruth 1. Whipple. Ridgeway, reg-

ular, MIHon O. Llbbey; substitute, H. A.
Ltbby. Stockton, regular, H. C. Becker;
substitute, Lena Becker. South Dakota-Marl- on,

regulars, Hiram It. Mennenga, R.
M. Klnkald; substitutes, Mrs. Hiram Men-
nenga, Bert M. Hardenbrook. Utlca. reg-

ular. A. P. ricking; substitute, Dora A.
Picking.

Rural routes ordered established April 1:

Nebraska McCool Junction. York county,
with one carrier; area, twenty-seve- n square
miles; population, 42fi. Stedward, Boone
county, one additional, with one carrlnr;
area, thlrty-sl- x square miles; population,
400. Iowa Ixirlmer, Union county, one ad-

ditional, with one carrier; area, twenty-si- x

square miles; population, 616.

SERVICE PENSION BILL TALK

One Will Lndoobtedly Be Reported
and Passed by House at

Present Session.

(Copyright by New York Herald Co., 1904.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 37. (New York Her-ai- d

Service Special Telegram to Tho Bee.)
Senate leaders regard with apprehension

the necessity of considering a civil service
pension bill at this session of congress.
Notwithstanding the feeling a measure of
this kind will be reported by the house com-
mittee on Invalid pensions.

Differences of opinion regarding the age
limit have caused tho de-'a- in the consid-
eration of this bill. Indications all point to
65 years as the age at --vhlch civil war vet-
erans will be entitled to a pension under
the provisions of the bill. This decision has
practically been reached, it Is considered
a Just and equitable recognition of the
services of the survivors of the war. The
money required with this age limit will not
be so large as seriously to embarrass the
treasury.

A careful estimate by the pension office
of the amount necessary to pay these pen-
sions shows that the maximum at any time
under the operation of such a law would be
less than t.10,000,00. It would be a physical
Impossibility for the clerical force of the
pension office to push through more than
600 pensions a day. It Is t estimated that
less than $10,000,000 would be paid out on
pensions, as prepared, In the first year.
These pensions would, Jt Is believed, call
for approximately $15,0110,000 the second year,
and possibly reach tl9,60O,0u0 thereafter.
This would be the high water mark. In
the opinion of the pension office experts a
decrease in payments would then begin
because of the ages reached by the bene-
ficiaries. ,

House leaders believe that the time has
arrived for the enactment of such legisla
tion. When the bill is reported it will pass
that body with little debate, and It la likely
to be serloiusly considered by the upper
chamber, where opinion on Its merits is
still divided. The senate may defer action
until the next session.

Methodists to Meet la Denver.
DENVER, Feb. 87. Word has been re

ceived from Mrs. Clinton B. Flsk. presl
dent of the Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Methodist church, that the
twenty-fourt- h national convention will be
held In Denver In September of this year,
This society has enrolled more than lOO.Ono
women In the I lilted Btates. Besides targe
branch organisations In the Ph'llpplnes,
Hawaiian Islands and Porto Rico.

Simply Sign This and
Know How To

Get Well

That Is all. Send no money. Simply sign above.- - Tell me the

book you need. I will arrange with a druggist near you so that
you may take zx bottles of .. . .

Dr. Shopp's
Restorative

a month at my risk. If it succeeds the cost to you is 5.50.

If it fails the druggist will bill the to uie. And I leave

the decision to you. t

Don't Walt Until You Are Worse
Taken In time, the suffering of this Mttle one would

feave been prevented. H- - mother Writes me:
' Two years ago my lltle girl was sick continuously

for Kit months. We tried many doctors, and they
failed, yet it took only two biiules of yur remedy
to cure her. and she has remained cured. Tou can
tall others of this cure If you so de-Ir- e."

MK8. C. H. AVKKY, Rocadale. N. Y.

"Tta a pity she did not first write me before the case
' dangerous.
The wife of Omer Anrirus of Bayou Chicot, .,

tied been sick for 20 years. Fur V ers could du
no work. Ha writes:

"When she first started taking the Restorative
she twtrety weighed W pounds, now she weighs 1,
end In al.le eully to do ail her houeework.'
Twenty ' dark" year might have boeu "bright"

tires.
J. O. BU'lngsley of Thomasvllle. (la., for three years

Ku been crippled with ill . Now he is well, lie
writes:

"I spent fclMOW for other medicines, and the 11.00
I have spent with you have done me inure good than
ail the real."
l'.oih nwney and suffering might have been saved.
And thee arc only three fru i over t&.iuQ similar

nssea. These letters doiens of them coma every
div to me.

How much serious Illness trie Restorative has pre-
vented I have no means of knowing-- , for the slightly ill

nd the Indisposed simply get a bottls or two of the
druggiKt. are our-- d. d I never hear from I ham.

Hut of 00.ono sick onea seriously sick, mind you
Who have asked for my guarantee, sv out of each 40

kve paid. 1'nt.i or,uiu they got well.
If 1 ran succeed In cases like thus fall but one

time In 40. In diseases deep-ante-! and ct.rvalo isn't it
oruia I can aiwoya cure lbs sUgtiuy lilt

r
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SEW YORK FOR ROOSEVELT

Republican Central Committee Endorses the
Candidacy of the President

CALLS STATE CONVENTION FOR APRIL

Hesolatlona I naalmoosly Adopted at
Meeting: of Committee Which

Fixes Time and Place
lor Catherine

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 April 12 was
agreed upon as the date for the state re-

publican convention and President Roose-
velt was endorsed for the presidential nomi-
nation at the meeting of the state repub-
lican committee here today. Both resolu-
tions were adopted unanimously.

The state convention will be held In Car-
negie hall, this city. A committee was ap-
pointed to draw s resolutions of regret at
the death of Senator Hanna and Timothy
Ellsworth. Governor Odell sat in the meet-
ing holding a proxy for L. 8. Goodsell of
Highland Falls.

The resolutions endorsing President
Roosevelt were as follows:

The republican state committee of New
York take this occasion to declare Its en-
tire loyalty to President Theodore Roose-
velt as the representative of bis party In
his native state. We are proud of his dis-
tinguished services to his country. We
admire his alert Americanism and his de-
votion to the highest Ideals of government.
His character, his fidelity to the progress of
republicanism and his singleness of
purpose In administering the affairs of
government In the Interest of the entire
nation have commended him to all good
citizens without regard to party. We

iedge to him our earnest support lor nom-
ination and look with confidence to the

verdict of the people on election day.

cost

Chairman George W. Dunn presided. The
resolution endorsing President Roosevelt
was offered by J. Bloat Fassett.

The meeting was held In the Fifth Avenue
hotel. Senator Piatt did not attend the
meeting of the committee, but during the
session remained In the lobby of the hotel,
where, with former Lieutenant Governor
Timothy Woodruff, he held an Informal re-

ception and was greeted by many of the
republican politicians present.

CLOSES BIG IRON CONTRACT

Order of Steel Corporation Pots Many
to Work In

Ohio.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 27. --The United
States steel corporation today closed a
contract with the Bessemer Pig Iron com
pany for 130,000 tons of pig Iron at 113 per
ton at the valley furnaces. Directly and
Indirectly this will employ 3.000 men. It
will require all the combined output of all
the furnaces In the Mahoning and She-nan-

valleys, some of which have been Idln
for six months. The price at which the
pig iron was sold Is an advance of about
60 cents per ton over the price prevailing
In January.

Laborers

Every blast furnace owned by the United
States steel corporation In the central west
Is now In full operation and the material
contracted for today Is In addition to Its
own output. The feeling among Iron men
In this city today Is distinctly optimistic,
many expressing the opinion that the
period of depression experienced In some
quarters during the past several months
has run its course and that the prospects
for a season of renewed prosperity in the
Iron trade are now exceedingly good. The
starting tip of the Mahoning and Bhenango
valley furnaces will stimulate the demand
for coke. It la said, and the single order
given by the United States Steel corpora-
tion today will require at least 130,000 tons
of coke and from 66,000 to 75,000 tons of
limestone.

The contract Just closed will result In
taking the Bessemer output out of the open
market for some time to come.

WAS COVERED WITH MUD

Most Damaalng Testimony Against
Fake Noble Is Given by Negro

Servant.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. hen the trial of
Frederick Seymour Harrington, on the
charge of murdering his friend, James P.
McCann, the well known horseman, was
resumed In the circuit court at Clayton
today, there was no diminution In the size
of the crowd In attendance. The exami-
nation of witnesses for the state took up
the greater part of the day.

The most sensational testimony thus far
brought out In the case was given today
by Charles Morrison, the negro houseman
employed at the Iceland botel, where Bar- -

Why the Restorative Succeeds
Tou may oil anu ruu. uat and repair a weak en-

gine, n win never ue suoiiger, nor uo its won bet-ic- r.

wunoui ale am. moIk power more sieom is ueo-esar- y.

And so with the vital organs. Doctor them as you
win. mats incte rvii Iu. j'eiinaneiit cures never
coa.ie save tnrouga uviins the nerves I lint operate
luesu oiii.

And that my Restorative does.

After almost a lifetime of labor of study at bed-slu- rs

ana rtoeorcn in hospitals I maue tins dlscovsi).
i luuna a way to treat, not Uie organs thwinseive. out
ins urve lue insiue net ves .nai operate lues or-
gans aim giv tiituu power auu strengin anu ceakn.,ui uiftcotary ua a,. own ni ioe way to cur.

It mokes my offer possible.

1 know tli remedy. I nvr can for gut th study,
all the research, me trials aDd tests th- -t pertecteu it.
1 hats vmu lieu lis action year alter year in cases
Uitncuit. discouraging, i rnia alter time 1 have seen it
bring back haaim to those poor onecs wnoiu hope
had almost deserted. 1 --now what K will Uo.

My only problem Is to convince you.

And so I make my offer. And the bare fact that I
make such tui offer ought of Itself to convince you
that I know how to cur. Please read It again. It
means exactly what I say. No oaU'h no misleading
pbraaua In It. tUmply this you Uki th medlclu and

' 1 wUl tak th link.

THE

rlngton lived with McCar.n. Morrison tes-

tified that en the morning of June 17. the
day after the supposed murder of Horse-
man M"('nr.n. Harrington appeared at the
rear basement door of the I.el.md hotel,
his clothes covered with rrrtnl and blood.

Harrington, witness said, asked lilm to
help him get the bloody clothes nut of the
way. When asked by Morrison where Mr.
McCnnn was. Harrington said, the witness
testified: "He's gone, and he has got rea-
sons for Rolng. I don't think he will ever
come ba'k here again, and If he does I
will kill him." (

TELLS OF FAMILY WEAKNESS

Mother of Chicago Hnndlt Says Man)
Helatlres Are at Present

Insane.

CHICAGO. Feb. 27. Mrs. Sopnia Van
Dine, mother of Harvey Van Dine, associ-
ate of NledermiiiT and Marx, on trial for
many murders, testified today that her son
was an epileptic, that his father, who has
lived apart from his family since 1SS4. was
morally deficient; that the eldest child of
the family was now a patient at an Insti-
tution for the feeble minded: that another
was en epileptic and that several relatives
of her husband had died Insane or were
now In asylums In Ohio. Mrs. Van Dine
was among tho first witnesses for the

TWO SETS OF CANDIDATES

Democratic fact Ions of Ohio Norn-Innt- e

Congressmen and Pledge
for and Against Hearst.

W'A HREX, O., Feb. 27. -- Two congres-
sional conventions were held here today
by democrats representing the Nineteenth
district. At the regular convention Charles
McCormlck of Akron, was nominated for
congress and William R. Hearst endorsed
for the presidency. At the second conven-
tion, composed of delegates dissatisfied
with tho action of the first gathering, Wv
T. aughn of Akron, was nominated for
congress and opposition was expressed to
the endorsement of Mr. Hearst as the de-

mocratic nominee for tho presidency.

NO PARDON FOR ROSE

Defaulting-- Cashier Is I n Against An-

other Indictment Which Will
Keep lilm In Prison.

CLEVELAND, Fob. 27. The grand Jury
today favored another Indictment ugainut
Goorgo T. Rose, lnte cashier of the Prod-
uce National bank, now serving a ten
years' sentence In the penitentiary for em-
bezzling $1S7,000 of the bank's funds. The
Indictment today charges Rose with em
bezzllng $5,000. Rose will probably never
be tried on this Indictment. It Is snld to
be a precautionary measure on th part of
tho state. With this Indictment pending
Rose will be unable to secure pardon or
a parole.

WAITING TO BURN A NEGRO

Mob at t'larksdale, Mississippi, A traits
Return of Officer with A-

lleged Murderer.

. MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 27. A special to
the Sclmlter from Clarksdale, Miss., says
that Albert Baldwin, alias Jim Johnson, a
r.egro under arrest at Batesvllle, rharged
with the murder of Engineer Fogarty, will
be burned at the stake or hanged at Tut-wll- er

tomorrow If the negro can he gotten
to that town. Sheriff Johnson of Bates-
vllle is holding the negro for a reward of
JfiOO.

Officers of Tutwller have reached Bates-
vllle and it la believed they will secure pos-
session of the negro.

SUES FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Wife of Victim of Kentucky Fend
Asks Damages from Alleged

Murderers.

WINCHESTER. Ky.. Feb. 27.-- Mrs. Ara-
bella Marcum, for herself and children, to-
day filed suit l,i the circuit court against
James Hargis, Alex Hargls, Ed Callahan
and B. F. French for $100,000 damagea. She
alleged In her petition that the defendants
entered Into a conspiracy with Curtis Jett
and Tom White to murder her husband,
the late J. B. Marcum. Callahan was for-
merly sheriff of Breathitt county.

Jett and White are now In Jail In

Six Books for the Sick
iUsWBook I oaDyipepsU

Book 2 on tb Heart 1

Book 3 on the Kidneys
Book 4 for Women .

Book 5 for Men (sealed) "t -- $Book 6 on Rheumatism

Send cat the book checked above .

Sign here

Address

All You Need to Do
Pimply sign th above that is all. Ask for the book

you need. The offer I make la broad la liliera). Theway Is easy Is simply. Tho Restorative la certain.

But do not mlsundersand me.

This Is not a free treatment, with nothing ever to
Such an offer would le iiiilidiiig wouldfay. th physician who made It. But f believe In a

sick one's honetity his gratitude. That when he Is
cured he will pay the cost of the treatment and
gUdly.

I make this offer ao that those who might doubt
may learn at my risk.

Tell of It. please, to a friend who Is sick. Or send
me his name. That s but a trifle to ask a minutes
time a postal. He Is your friend. You can help him.
My way may be. his only way to get well.

I. a stranger, offer to do all this,
friend, hla neighbor, simply write?

Won't you, hla

He will learn from my book a way to get well.
Perhaps, aa I nay, the only way for him. Ills cane
may be serious hopeless almost. Other physicians
other specialists may hsv failed. The matter la
urgent, then.

Write m a postal or sign above today.

Addrs Cr- - 6hovp. Box Wtt, Racine, Wll

OPPOSE COASTWISE LAWS

Sugar Flaatere Believe Extens'on cf Meas

ure Wll Increase Sugar Sate.

ADMIRAL WALKER WANTS MARINES ONLY

l;rlleea that Water Soldiers Will
erre All the Meeds of the

Isthmns for the Time
Being.

WASHINGTON. Fob. to
the Frey-Mttlef- li ld bill extending the const-wis- e

laws of the Tnlted States to the
Philippines developed today in the hearing
before the house committee on merchant
marine and fisheries.

W. C. Smith and W. M. Alexander, rep-
resenting Ilawaliun atignr planters, made
the statement that the ,,ij0u,ni0 Invested
In the sugar Industry In those Islands
earned only $!!0.000 last year. They be-

lieved that if the coastwise laws of the
I'nlted States were extended to the Fhlllp.-plne- s

vessels In the Hawaiian trade would
be withdrawn and the freight rate on sugar
Increased.

In answer to this W. I,.. Marvin, repre-
senting the shipping interests, submitted a
list of thirty-on- e American steamships and
100 sailing vessels that were available for
the Philippine trade and that were not now
engaged in the Hawaiian trade. The com-
mittee was naked to hear the Interests to
the measure at a later date.

Hash for the Army.
The commissary general of the army Is in

receipt of reports from subsistence officers
who had to do with the recent experiments
with hHsh. The reports nearly all were In
approval of hash aa an army food.

Walker Wants o Hraulars.
Admiral Walker, who will be president of

the new Panama Cannl commission, does
not approve of the Immediate use of I'nlted
States regular troops for the isthmus. He
hns told the president that WO or 4o0

marines will serve all present needs In that
quarter. This may affect the orders to the
Third Infantry to proceed to the isthmus.
Lieutenant General Chaffee had selected
that regiment to relieve the marines on the
Isthmus at the Instance of the Navy de-
partment. But that request was based
upon the supposition thai It would be
necessary to continue the force on the
Isthmus at Its present strength of about
1,000 men.

Talks of Frederick's Statue.
At the Instance of the president Barcm

Sternberg, flie German ambassador, has
had a long conference with Secretary Taft
and Major General Gillespie respecting the
location of the statue of Frederick the
Great, which Is to be dedicated October 20.

It was decided that the statue should make
one of a quartet of four of the world's
greatest warriors, and It will stand In line
on the beautiful terrace of the War de-

partment building with Alexander the
Groat, Caesar and Napoleon.

llarrod Gets the Place.
The president has Citdded to appoint

Benjamin M. Harrod of Now Orleans a
member of the Isthmian canal commission.
This completes the commission and the
names of the members will be sent to the
senate Monday. The president went thor-
oughly Into the charges against Mr. Har-
rod and satisfied himself that there was
nothing In themv

Consul Morgan Stays at Home.
The orders of Edwin V. Morgan, ap-

pointed and confirmed as American consul
to Dalny, to proceed to that post have
been suspended. Mr. Morgan will not pro-
ceed until he has received further orders
from the department. There Is no present
Intention of trying to force Mr. Morgan
upon the Russian government.

avy Pride of the Inlnn.
Before Captain Miller of the Columbia

left Dominican waters he received a formal
letter of thanks from I'nlted States Min-
ister Powell, In the course of which the
minister said:

Allow me to say that our people In the
states owe very much to our navy and to
the officers for the able and efficient
manner in which they at all times have
maintained the national honor and con-
served American interests abroad and
when such occasions have occurred they
have won and added new laurels not only
for themselves, but for the nation at large
and dedicated a new page to our country's
history. The American people cannot be
too proud of Its naval vessels and of the
officers and men who man thorn, as they
stand today before the world, the groat
bulwarks of the nation's defense and na-
tional honor.

Horses Rnlned by Old Stables.
"A number of the president's horses have

practically been ruined by being kept In
the old stables which are damp and un-

healthy." This Is the reason given by
Judge Taft for requesting an appropriation
of $90,000 for new stables for the White
House, which was transmitted to the house
today by the Treasury department.

Dew rey at Onaatanamo.
The secretary of the navy has been ad-

vised of the arrival at GuanTanamo of the
president's yacht, Mayflower, with Admiral
Dewey, the general board of the nnvy and
Assistant Secretary of State Loom Is on
board. After witnessing the winter ma-

neuvers of the north Atlantic fleet and
visiting the proponed naval stations In
that quarter the Mayflower will return with
Its passengers to this city.

Gunboat Topeka at Puerto Plata.
The Navy department has received a

cablegram announcing the arrival of the
gunboat Topeka at Puerto Plata, San
Domingo, where It was dispatched to pro-
tect American Interests during the progress
of the revolution there.

Gnnboats Colon.
Under instructions from the Navy de-

partment, the gunboats Nashville and Ban-
croft and the protected cruiser Atlanta
riave left Colon for Guantanamo to par-
ticipate in the winter naval maneuvers now
being held by the north Atlantic fleet In

West Indian waters.
McCrra Helleved at Own Iteqnest.

Regret Is expressed In naval circles at
the announcement that Commander Henry
McCrea. detail officer of the bureau of
navigation, has been relieved at hla own
request and will go to the Fifth lighthouse
district as the successor of Commander
John M. Hawley, now Inspector of that
district. He will be. succeeded by Lieu-
tenant Commander Nathaniel P. I'sher.

Nevada Wants Free Coinage.
Representative Van Dusei4 of Nevada to-

day Introduced a bill for the "free and un-

limited coinage of silver."

TESTING THE FAIR TRIAL LAW

Montana Litigant Who Believe the
foarts Are Biased Apply for

a Sew J edge.

HELENA, Mont., Feb. J7.-- The constitu-
tionality of the fair trial law enacted at
a special session of the legislature last
December and Intended to provide a means
for taking trial of an action out of the
hands of a court, alleged to be prejudiced,
Is Involved in a hearing before the su-

preme court today.
Five writs, each Involving the fair trial

law, are before th court. Three are di-

rected against Judge Clancy and two
against Judge Harney of the district court
of Sliver Bow county. Four of the case
present several questions Involwig the con-
stitutionality of the fair trial raw. At the
conclusion of arguments the supreme court
will tak tli matter under advisemcut.
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A BIG DROP IN
YPN YT A TV T A f

k W

Schmollcr Mueller Throw Their
Immense Stock of Pianos

ON THE MARKET.
"Capricious March" is usually one of the dull months in

tho piano lino, but this voar wo arc oing to r..nko it a ory
busy ono. domini'iicing Monday, wo will mark special soil-
ing prices on all our STANDAKD, AUTISTIC, high grade
pianos oxMnsivo makes that you may have thought you
could not afford, will bo placed within your reach. .

Would You Like to Own a Beautiful
Steinway?

Or ono of tho now stylo Steger. Voso & Sons, Kinerson,
Stock, Hard man, Mason & Hamlin, or the genuine A. I?.
Chase.

YOU CAN NOW
at a price never quoted be ftiro in Omaha. Positively below
any eastern house, on tho same makes, and on tonus so easy
that you never realize the cost. For protection justly due
the manufacturers, these prices cannot bo quoted in the
newspapers. The instruments must be seen and compared,
to fully appreciate their high quality and tho exclusive
creations coming from these distinguished factories.

OUR BARGAIN ROOM
offers most lively inducements this week in both new and
used upright pianos, parlor grand pianos, square pianos,
parlor organs, self-playin- g organs, six different makes of
piano players, including the genuine pianola. All of the
above instruments have been overhauled in our Omaha fac-

tory and will be found in first chuss condition at prices from

One-Tent- h to One-Hal- f Original Cost
Take a day off, investigate you will be amply repaid

and the Schmoller & Mueller guarantee money back, if you
say so, goes with every sale.

We Ship Pianos Everywhere.
Out-of-tow- n purchasers should wiite us at once. Stte

your wants you will receive a prompt reply, with com-

plete and accurate information regarding eny instrument
you may wish to purchase.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
THE BIG PIANO HOUSE,

rianufacturer- r- ITIt !?.,-,- - D.k. rVI- -U

Wholesale and Retail la la J Ul liaill, VMliaiia, llCi
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THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

blood Poison

kidney and tirlnarv disease and nil llsea' and wMkncMni of mn due to svll
habits In youth, exceHsea, or the result of iei'l!ic or prlviite disease.

NO OR
We make a thorough and scientific examination of your ailment, an exami-

nation that will disclose your true physical condition, without a knowledse of
which you are grnptg In the dark. All men, alio are not what they nhould be
who are wwak, nervou and dclnlliateii from any caue, or who have contructel
any private disease or secret hublt of any kind or who may at preaent he suf-
fering from anv polsonoun dlschiirne x, will llnd It well worth their time to come
to the State InMltute. for consultation and examination which
has been establlHhed for the purpose of curing the terrible disease and weak-
nesses that destroy men's mental and phwlcul powers, makltiK the duilei and
social obligations of lifu a hardship und the enjoyment of marttui Ufa and liap- -

plnesa Impossible.

Many of you aro silently suffering from physical weakness
and loi-- s of sexual vigor, nervous system Is being
depleted and mind weakened and impaired. Life
not what should be. and gcioiny forehod-i.- .

hum t:,kMi the nlacH brluht uninfects and hanpy
ambition. You no lonuer enjoy your dally labor or duties, your night are
restless and unrefreshlng and each morning you awak-.- u ugaln to the .hierlas
realization of vour physical and weaknesses, mi you have neltlier
the ambition rior the pf.wer to maintain your position among your fellow men,
and drag through miserable existence, often wishing for iliath to eiiu your
troublea it, manv cases self-abus- e, night losses ami day drains are the cause of
your condition, while In otners ll is some aecrei disease, h u ""- - fJi'iaa;
tie Blood I'olson, or frequently the result of negleoie.i or lmpiosrly treated
private disease" which cause stricture. Varicocele, l'rostutlc Kidney and mad-
der diseases. These diseases (or symptoms of disease) can not be cured until
I..- -, ,l.Di. ..t. 4i remover! nor) rul'eH. which licH ill the

nhi-al..-- t .nlors WKN DO N'T IKI,AV. Iloti't give Up If
yoii. Come today to the MKN'H TIU'K KI'Kf l.lrf'l S
condition. Oct th rljrht treatment and te cured quickly.

I3C18 13th and I4tli St.. Om aha. Neb.
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MEN AMD WOMEN.
I'm Bit 44 for ODDSturs.

truUliou or ulcrlloo
of mucous sianibrsosa.
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Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture

Rupture
Nervous Debility

HARSH DANGEROUS METHODS USED.

Klectro-Medlc- al

and Sexual

tvIEK! Iiespoii'lency

fmpcdiments

CONSULTATION fRtE- -X hours, i a. m. to i

leep r.ervous and
ithers have fulled

and learn your true
safely and thoroughly.

Sund:i)a.
you cannot call write for eyniptom blank.

Farnam St.. Bet.
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Nervo-Vit- al Weakness

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Pennyroyal
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